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/ 
! ' The Bees of -Southern California. 
BY T, D. A, COCKERELL. 
Emphoropsis interspersa, n. sp. 
l\fale. Like E. floridana (Sm ith), bnt clypcns and latera l 
marks \\·hit <'; hair of cheeks long and white; hair of rnesothorax 
strongly mixed with black; anterior fcmora with long white 
hair s behind ; hind tibi re with whit e hairs on outer face; apical 
plate of abdomen extren\ely narrow. 
Hab.- California (no other particulars known ) ; from the 
Cresson collection, loan ed by lVIr. Viereck. 
Emphoropsis semifulva, n. sp. 
:\Iale. Like E. floridana (S mith ), bnt lat eral face-marks 
bet t er developed (more fill<'d in above) ; strip on mandibles 
and scape in front cream-color: hair of cheeks long, abundant 
and white; hair of thorax above fulvous, that of mesothorax 
with black intermix ed; hair of legs white, of middle trochanters 
and femora black (hind lep:s lost in type); hair of abdomen 
b@eath lar ge ly pallid, at least in certain lig-hts; apical piate 
broad, margin ed on each side with Jig-ht fulvous pub<'SC<'ncc. 
Th e hair of the reg ion just above the hind coxa: is bla ck. 
Hab.- Ca lifornia (no other particulars known ); from th e 
Cresson collection, loan ed by 2.\Ir. Viereck. 
Th e following- tabl e will be useful in th e separation of th e 
species of Emphoro-psis. I give a lso Anthophora abrupta, which 
is eas ily con fus ed with some of the forms of Emphoropsis. 
Entirely black, ·with black pub esce nce ....... tristissima ( Cldl.) 
Pubescence of thorax at leas t mainly light ............... .. 1. 
1. Abdomen with conspicuons entir e light hair-b ands .... . . 2. 
Abdomen withont such bands . .. .. . .. . . .... . ... . .... . . 3. 
2. Clypeus all black (fe111ales) . .. . .... . .. .. . salviarum (Ckll. ) 
Clypeus with a r everse d Tin whit e (mal es) salviarum (Ck!!. ) 
3.. Abdomen not bicolor ed, but with a rath er thin pale 
pubescenc e all over . .. ... . . ... .... . .. . ... ... . .... .4. 
Abdomen bicolored , i. e. bla ck with the bas e hairy ... . .. 6. 
4. Clypens, supraclypeal mark , lat eral fac e marks , and 
front of scape cr ea my-white (ma les) .. . . johnsoni (Ck ll.) 
Clypeus black, with at most ( in miserabilis) a small 
li ght spot . ....... . .... . ........... .. ............. 5. 
5. Hair of thorax profus ely mixed with bla ck : of hind 
tibia ~ on outside white (fe mal es) . . . . . . miserabilis (Ci·.) 
Hair of thorax yellowish-wh it e, with a black patch in 
middle; of hind tibi re on outsid e orange (fe ma les) 
.. .. .......... . . ..... .. .... .. .... ... johnsoni (Cid!.) 
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li. Clypeus black (females) ... ..... . .... ........... ...... 7. 
Clypeus mainly or ·wholly light (males) ... . ............ 9. 
7. Hair of thorax n boYc with black intermixed; of occiput 
pale, but some bla ck on vertex ......... murihirta, Ckll. 
Hair of thorax above without black intermixed ....... . .. 8. 
8. Hair of occipnt nnd cheeks all black .... . floridana (Smith) 
Hair of head pa le, mix ed with black on face and vertex; 
hair of thorax above bri ght orange-fu lvou s ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pascoensis (Ckll.) 
9. Sides of clypeui:; broad ly bla ck; scape all black; hair 
of thorax al>ove with l>lack intermixed .. murihirta, Ckll. 
Clypeus not thus margined ............................ 10. 
10. Hair of thorax i1bov(: fnlvons or ochreous, with black 
conspicuously intermix ed: ........................ 11. 
Hair of thornx above without black intermixed ... . .... 12. 
11. Hair of abdomen ben eath all black; scape entirely 
black .... .. .......... .... ..... ..... interspersa, Ckll. 
Hair of abdorneu lwneath h1rgely pallid, nt lenst in 
certain lights; scape white in front .. .. .. semifulva, Ckll. 
12. Scape all blnd:; lwit' of cheeks black; hair of hind 
tibia' on outsid e bla ck ............. . . floridana (Smith) 
Scape white M yellowish in front .......... . . ...... ... 13. 
13. Hair of cheeks whit e ; hair of hind tibia ) on outside 
white ..... ... .......... ...... ... . morrisoni (Cresson) 
Hair of cheelrn bla ck ..... ...... Anthophora abrupta, Sny . 
Of all of th e above, exc ept the Anthophora, I have studied 
types or cotypes . 
Synhalonia belfrag-ei snbsp virg-ata, subsp, nov. 
Fern a le. L ength abont 12 m111., with a broad abdomen. 
Black; hend and thorax with abundant pal e pubescence, whit e 
on cheeks, plenra and fa ce, slightly stained with ochreous on 
vertex and labrrnn , decidedly ochreous (wit hout any black) 
on mesothorax and scutellum ; mandib-les above and below with 
some lon g golden or orange hairs; eyes (dry) dark grey-
brown; facial quadrangl e broader than long, but not exces -
sively broad; vertex dullish, minutely roughened and punc-
tlued; an ten nm black, las t joint slig·ht ly longer than the one 
before; mesothorax dull (as in melissodes actuosa), minutely . 
roughened and malleate; teguh very dark brown. minutely 
punctured; wings clear basally, the apical part distinctly dusky, 
nervnres piceous; second submarginal cell very broad, receiving 
the recurrent nervnre near its end; wings quite hairy; legs 
black, hair on inn er side of tarsi ferruginous; hair on ap ical 
half of middl e tibia: pale fnscous; basal joint of hind tarsi 
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hind kn ee-plate very small; tuft of hair on hind kne es pale 
rufou s; hind spurs lon g and perfectly straight; first abdominal 
S(•gment with Jong ha it·; basal part of second to fourth with 
short pub escence whi ch 'gives a grey surface with num erous 
littl e bla ck specks, but extr eme base of third and fourth, as 
well as of fifth, per fect ly black; apical part of 2 to 4 with a 
bt·oad band of rather silky dull white tomenturn, narr owest on 
second ; 5 has a similar band , but it is broadly stained in th e 
middl e with fn sco us; apical plate obconical, rath er bro ad, wit h 
perfec tly even sid es, the hair on each sid e of apica l plat e 
obconical, rath er bro ad , with perfectly even sides, th e hair on 
each side of it fu scous, shading into a warm r ed ; vent er with 
pal e hair , stained with fus cous in niidd le of penultimate seg -
ment ; second vci1tral seg ment chestnut r eel. Diff ers from 
typi cal S. belfragei (an Illin ois sp ecimen comp ared) by the 
strong ocln·cons tint of th e hair on th e thorax above; th e 
dnd rnr, duller , pun ctur ed tcgnl.t :!; the abs ence of a ye llow 
tint in th e wings nnd the br oader second snbm ar g ined cell. 
Diff ers from S. fowleri by the broader abdomen , with th e 
bands not so whit e nnd not qnit e so broad ; also by the color 
of. th e thoracic pub escence, and the very much lar ger second 
subm arginal cell. Di ffers at once from S. acerba by the light 
hair of the legs ; from S. edwardsii by having thr ee white ab-
dominal bands ; from S. fulvitarsis by the ligh t pubes cence of 
head. 
Hab.- Los Angeles , Calif ., two specimens (Davidson). 
lVIelissodes stearnsi, n. sp . 
F emal e. Lengt h 10 nnn . 01: slightly mo1·e; bla ck wi th dull 
whi te pnbesc ence, ting-eel with ochreous on ;int er ior part of 
· mesothorax, tuber cles, and slightl y on abdomen; facial quad -
rnngle about square ; eyes (dry ) pale greenish; clypeus wi th 
h,rge pnnctures; an ten me fr om middle of fourth joint to end 
fc n ·uginou s beneat h: last joint a trifle short er than penulti-
mate: mesot horax shinin g, strongly and closely punctured at 
th e sides, impunctate in the middl e; posterior cwo-thirds of 
mesothorax, and scutellum (which is well pun ct ur ed) nudt>, or 
the ex treme sides of these parts may have ochra ceous hair , but 
th er e is no black hair; tegnl::c very dnrk brown, th e tuft of 
pub escence pale; wings dusky, nervures piceous ; second rnb-
rnar ginal cell broad, receiving the recurr en t nervur e not far 
from the end; legs bla ck , claw-joints r ed; hair of legs pale , 
th at on inner side of bas al joint s of tarsi black; scop a of bind 
legs lar ge, in the type full of oran ge poll en; abdomen convex 
and rath er parall el-sid ed , not broad; first seg-ment with pale 
hair on the basal half: segments 2 to 4 covered with appre,:sed 
, ... 
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gTeyish-whit e pub escence, often abrad ed: scg·11H'n ts five :rnd 
six with th e pub escen ce mostl y ochr cons ; t he abdomen appears 
pruinos e, but not baudrd: apical plat e wi th the latera l rnarg ins 
concave; hair of vent er pale r eddish. A ra ther i11conspicuirns 
litt le species, not nrnch lik e anything kn own to rne. 
Hab.- Los Ange les, Ca lif. , two: R cdo11L1o, C,tlif. , one, a ll 
co llecte d by Dr . Davidson. · Xam ed aft er Dr. R. E. C. Stea rn s, 
th e veteran natnr alist of Los Angel es. 
Melissodes intermediella, 11. sp. 
F emal e. L eng·t h 10 mm. or sli 1.d1t ly lt'ss; pnhc sce nce pa le 
gr eyish or greyis h-whi te; th e broad hands of appressed h air on 
abdom in al seg-rnents 2 to -! white , not in t he least ochreons ; 
rnesot hor ax shin ing and spars e ly· pnn ctu red , its hind part 
in the mi dd le, and th e dis c of scu k llnm , cove red with black 
hair ; h air on inn er sid e of hasal .ioint of hind tarsi br own-
black; hind kn ee-pla te Vl~ry sh i>l't ; pl eu ra with long white h air; 
t egul::e with a tuft of pal e ha ir ; seco nd submarg in al cell very 
broad , r ece iving t he r ccnrr ent ncrvnr c he_vond th e middl e, bnt 
not n ear t he end ; t\ag cllmn , cx ct>pt at base, dark red ben eat h ; 
vert ex with out blac k hair; fa cial quadrang le broad er than 
lon g, bnt not excess ively br oad . 
Thi s is th e so-ca lled M. intermedia, Cresso n. of th e :\Ies ill a 
Val ley, ~ cw :\lexi co . By r ea son of th e b lack ha ir of the ap ex 
c,f th e :ibdome n, it cannot be th e trn e intermedia . An acco unt 
ot it s rnaxillal'y p a lpi is given in Ann als and :\lag·azin e of :'\a-
tural History, Oct. rno::l, p . 448. It is c losest t o M. humilior, 
Ckll. , of whi ch it rnay p oss ibly pt·ove to hr! a val' iet y, but th e 
cYidence n ow ava ilabl e suggests that it is di st inct. A spec irncn 
from Los An ge les, Calif. (Da vids on ) n111st be r efe rred to M . 
intermediella. It is r emar lrnhlc fo r th e Vl'l'Y shiny vert ex. the 
bright er red of th e und e1· si<1e of th e J-lflgellu111, and th e h ind 
margin s of the first t hr ee abdomina l Sl'g·111e11ts broadly r cddish-
hl'0\ {'11. It is poss ible that it 1n;1_v lw sPpan 1ted as a local ra ce, 
but this cann ot be det ern 1ined withou t 111ore 111at erial. 
M. intennediella, var. catalinensis, n. vnr . 
A femal e coll ect t\d by Dr. Davidson on Cat alina I. , Calif., 
has mu ch bl ack hair on vrrt ex , a nd the ha ir of the anterior part 
of th e 111esothorax has a decid ed ochr eons tint. Th e abdomin al 
bands also hav e an ochr eo ns tint, and th e st ig'llla. and n ervur es 
are bla ck Ol' n early so. Th e wing ·s al' e dusky, considerably 
darker than in the type . Th e t\age ll11rn, exce pt at hase, is 
b1·ig·ht fe rrn g-inous ben eath . Th r hind margin of th e first ab-
d ominal scgrnent is very narrowl y h rnwn , hut th e margins of 
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Melissodes gil ensis , Cock erel l. 
San P ed r o, Ca lif ., ,July 11. (Coc k er ell). ;>Jew to Ca lifornia. 
Melissodes grindelire, Cockerel l. 
La ,Joll a , Ca lif. , ,\n g-nst (Coc ker ell ). New to Ca lifornia . 
Th e fc11rn les of several species dcsc 1·ibed or record ed abuYe 
can be ea sily sepa rat ed by th e fol lowing tab le. I add also a 
speci es from Arizona. 
H a ir of fifth abdominal srg ment black or purpl e-black , 
ex ce pt sometim es at extr eme sides .. . . . ........... . 1. 
Hair of fifth abdorn inal. .~eg rnent pa le, sornetimes dnsky 
in t he micld l(' . . ............ . ................ . ... . . 5. 
1. Hair of the t horax abov e fnlvous , witho nt hlack (Phoe -
n ix, Ariz., Oct. 8, at flow ers of Helianthus i;innuus) 
........... . ... . .......... Melissodes aurigeni a, Cresson. 
llai1· of thorax above with mu ch bla ck ....... . ....... 2. 
2. Largt> r; ha ir on inner side of h ind tarsi c lea r fe rrng-i 11ous 
(S,m Pedro) . .. .. . .. ... . . .... . .... . M. gilensis . Ckl 1. 
Smaller; hai r on inn er sid e of hind tarsi bl ac k or <lark 
brown ...... .. ............... . . .. . . . ... ... ..... .. 3. 
3. T eg n ln- with a tuft of b lack hair; subeostal n r 1·vnr e 
h lnck or a lmost (La .Jolla) . . . ..... . M. grindelire, Ckll. 
'l' eg u la· with a tu ft of lig·lit hail', sn bcosb d n ervur e fc rr11-
g inon s ; ftag:cll mn fe r rng-in ons beneath ex cept ,1t base . .4. 
4. Vert ex without hair (Los An ge les ) . . . M. intermediell a, Ckl l. 
V ert ex with much hair (C ntalina I.) . . . . ....... . .... . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . intermediella v . cat a linensi s, Ckll. 
5. LargP r ; hai1· on in11er side of basa l joint of hind tarsi 
clea r fernwinous; ha ir of fift h abdom inal scgrnent 
with a bla ekish m ed ian stain (Los Angeles . . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Synhalonia belfragei sn bsp . virgata, Ckll. 
Srnn I lr,r ; hn ir 011 inn er side of basa l joint of hind tarsi 
b lack or almo st .......... . ..... . . . . . . . . .. .... .. .. . . 6. 
G. F lng ellnm comparativel y lo11g·, and clen r 1·ed hen1•at h 
(Los Ang eles and R edondo ) . . . Melissodes stearnsi, Cld l. 
F lngellum sh ort and bla ck (L os Ang-cl cs .. . ........ . . 
... . .. . .... .. ..... . .. . .. . ... . Di adasia la tic aud a, Ckll. 
Diad asia la ticaud a , n . sp. 
Ferna lc. Lengt h 9 rnrn. or sl igh tly 11101·e; black, h ead and 
thorax wit h whitish hair, sl ig·htly tinged with ochraceous 
dorsally ; mand ibles wit h a go lden pat ch n ea r end; cy lpeus 
with very large strong pu nctures; an te nna~ short, black , the 
flagellum having on ly a faint brown ting· e ben eat h; rnesot horax 
shining, with rath er strong pnnct ur cs . wanting in midd le, 
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close small punctures; tegulre shining dark reddish-brown; 
wings nearly clear; second submarginal cell strongly narrowed 
above, and receiving the first recurrent nervure about the be-
ginning of its last third; spm of middle tibire moderately 
hooked at end; spurs of hind tibia ; slightly bent at the end; 
hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi chocolate color; 
abdomen very broad, even basally ; first two segments shining, 
with little pubescence, third to fifth more or less covered with 
appressed ochreous hair; hind margins of second to fourth 
Sl-'gments with conspicuous narrow pale ochreous hair-bands; 
margin of fifth segment, and apex, with ferruginous hair. Easily 
known from D. diminuta, Cresson, by the much broader abdo-
men, shiny and mainly nak~d at base, the naked hind part of 
mesothorax, and scutellum '(the hairy ante•rior third of meso-
thorax contrasting), the olive-green eyes (blue -grey in dimin-
uta), the stouter middle spurs, etc . 
Hab.-L os Angeles, Calif. (Davidson). It appears that the 
spurs offer specific characters in Diadasia; thus in D. enavata 
the spur of middle tibi::c is straight , at most a little bent at the 
end, vd1ile in D. australia, rinconis and opuntire it is strongly 
hooked. 
Diadasia nitidifrons, n. sp. 
:\[ale. Length about 81/:2 mm.; black, shining, with long loose 
dull white hair, not hiding the shining surface; eyes dark, prob: 
ably purplish in life; clypeus with many small punctures; a 
low keel-like prominence between the ant enn::c; antenn::c en-
tirely dark; mesothorax shining, with numerous minute punc-
tures; scutellum punctured like mesothorax; tegnh warm red-
dish brown; wings clear; second submarginal ce11 narrow, nar-
rowed above, and receiving the recurr ent nervnre near its 
end: middle and hind femora , and hind tibia 1 incrassate ; basal 
joint of hind tarsi curved, pointed but hardly produced apically; 
abdomen cordiform or obconical, shining- black, with thin erect 
pale hair, hind margins of the segments very narrowly pallid, 
no hair-bands, apex bitubercnlatr. Cannot be the male of D. 
laticauda, because of the quite different character of the punc-
tuation of the mesothorax. It is easily known from D. diminuta 
and D. apacha by the much less hairy abdomen, appearing black 
to the naked eye instead of whitish. It differs from D. afflicta 
by not having the basal joint of hind tarsi prolonged, and the 
quite different pubescence of the abdomen. 
Hab.-B anning, Calif. (Davidson). It may be remarked that 
D. tricincta, Provancher, from Los Angeles, is placed by Fowler 
as a synonym of D. enavata; I do not believe this can be correct, 
hut I am unable to see. from the description, wherein D. tric-
incta differs from D. afflicta. 
Mt; 
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Melissodes nigrifrons, Cresson, from Ca lifornia , is a species 
I h~we not seen. It may prove to be a Diadasia, as the descrip-
tion almost exact ly agrees with Diadasia nerea, Fowler, differ-
ing, how ever, in having the flagellum subtestaceous beneath, 
and the pale hair of the abdomen confined to the first segment. 
Synhalonia idiotes, n. sp. 
Female. Length about 15 mm.; black , head and thorax ·with 
rather long pubescence, pale ochraceous dorsally, white beneath, 
nowhere mixed with black; head broad, facia l quadrangle a 
li ttle broader than lon g; clyp eus entire ly black, coarsely 
rugoso-punctate; antennm dar'k, flagellum dark r eddish beneath 
toward apex; third joint about as long as fourth and fifth to-
gethe r; lab rum with reddish-orange hairs; mandibles black, 
blunt and simple; blade of maxilla about as long as eye; sixth 
joint of maxillary pal pi narrower, but not shortei', than fifth; 
eyes (dry) dark g-rcyish-brown; mesothorax rnicroscopica·11y 
roughened or tess ellate, with distinct , well-separated, shallow 
punctures_; scut cllnm more shining , with very close , minute 
punctures, variable in size; base of metathornx minutely rough-
ened and dull; pleura close ly punctured on a minutely rough-
ened surface; teguhc dark reddish ; wings somewhat dusky, 
quite hair y, the nervures dark brown; bnsal nervnre meeting 
trausverso-medial; first r ecurrent nervnr e joining second sub -
marginal cell at its extreme apex; legs black , with lon g pale 
pubescence, that on the inner side of the tarsi orange-ferru-
ginous; scopa of hind legs coarse, little plumose; spurs light 
reddish-brown, simple; knee-plate of hind legs very lar ge, elong-
ate and pointed, almost half the len gt h of the tibia); claws with 
divergent denticles; abdomen close ly punctur ed, th e hind mar-
gins of the segments strongly rufescent; first seg m~nt with long 
pale hair ; segments 2 to 4 covered except apically with a dense 
tomenturn, which is white basally ( especially towards the 
sides), shading into pale grey, the whole giving the effect of 
narrow reddish and white bnnds 1·unning parallel, and sepa rated 
b.r broader pale grey bands; fifth and apica l segments with 
rrddish-bro,vn hair; hair of venta pale reddish, becoming whit-
ish at sides. 
Hab.-Rock Creek, California (Dr. Davjdson, No. 72). A 
peculiar species , well distinguished from oth0rs by the short, 
broad blade of maxilla, the lar ge elongate posterior knee-plate, 
and the absence of black basal bands on the abdominal seg-
ments. S. idfotes is the species record ed in Bull. So. Cal. Ac . . 
Sci., IV. p. 14, as melissodes sp. from Rock Creek. It was taken 
for a melissodes befor e the palpi had been examined. 
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Triepeolus coquilletti, n. sp. 
In Annals an<l ::\Iagazin e of ).iatural History, Jan. 1904, p. 38, 
I record ed a fema le supposed to be T. donatus (S mith ), col-
lected by '.Hr. Coqnillett in San Bernardino County, California . 
I have now compared it with g'ennin e T. donatus from :i'lfaine, 
and it is crrtainly a distin ct species, to be nam ed as above. 
The diff erential clrnl'acters are : Lenµ;th about 10 mm .; pubes-
cence of thorax and abdomen cr ea my-whit e; form mu ch mor e 
slender; anterio r and posterior bands Oil first abdominal seg -
ment brok en only by linear intcrl'nptions. band on second seg -
ment entire. 
ERRATA: 
Page :n. Anthophora urb a.na· is print ed twice, the secon,1 one shon l,1 
be, Synhalonia acerba. 
Page 32. Colletes gandialis shonl,1 he gaudialis. 
---- - -- - - ---·-··· --
A Preliminary Synopsis of the Southern California 
Cyperacem.'k 
BY S. ll . PARISH, 
= = Orifice of the beak entire, or at most emarginate. Species 
of difficult determination. 
a. Perigynia ovoid or obovoid. 
10. Carex senta, Boott, 111. -! :17-±. W. Boott, i11 Wats. ~ ot . 
Ca l. 2 :242. Bailey, Proc. A lll . . A ca d. 22 :8~. 
Cu lms slencle1·, rong-11 oil the shal'p ang les, ;3 elm. ta ll ; leav es 
~--! rn111. wid e. shorter thnn the c1tlrns; sta111inate spikes 1-2, 
sometimes with a very short sp ik1' at bas e; pistillate spikes 2-3, 
on short pedunc les, 3-5 c111. lollg-, 4-5 mm. thick; scales nar-
rowly lanceo late, n ea rly as Jon g as the perigynia, obtuse or 
snbacute; perig-ynia obs cnr ely :3-ncl'ved on th e outer face; 
a;-.henes pale bl'own, orbicular, smoot h, mucro nul ate. 
S,mta Inez 1Its. , above Sar.ta Barbn l'a ; 350 Brewer, type. 
Santa Snsana ::\Tts., F eb. 1861; :218 Brewe r . :Near Snn Fer-
nando, Feb., 1861 ; 218 Br ewer. Cienega, Los Ang eles Co.; 
Davidson , 1890. Th e Snnta Snsana Mts. are "n ear San F er-
nnndo" and the two speci mens of 218 Brewer in the herbarium 
of the State Un ivers ity pr obably repr esent the same collectio n. 
Both nre labeled "C. Jall! esii Torr." and the first is so c ited' 
in the Botany of California . Th e species appears to hav e be:cn 
sddorn collected, but is probab ly confiner] to the coast region. 
*Cont inue,1 from page 84 (this vcl11n1e), No. 5, JnOi"i. 
